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. The negroes in Henry county held
a Militical meeting a few days hincc
They demand civil rights, and will

mpport no one for office who is opposed

to this measure. They seem to be

organizing all over the State.
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A titteen year contract lias oeen
definitely closed at Milan, Italy, for
miitmir 1 ulliiian iialace cars on all
the trains n all the lines of upr
Italy. This covers the great routes
ot pleasun' travel, via tnc noruiern
l'.tc....s,. Tlif.. .. Viroc lii.rlilv -r.fiiivitlmwTf 4

American progress ai'd the I)irector
at .Milan on Ins

appreciation,.
want",

r.

polii-y- , and if the King is olxlurate a
.council oi Herman ivegauucs win ue
r.ni vencd to consider the matter nrooa- -

blv with a viewof obtaining the
cation of Ktnirlx)uis and the en throne- -

of a more sulservient relative,
A very remarkable case of self-lov- e

at Athol, Mass is mentioned by the
B stm Post. It id that of a boy w ho

literally little by little, consuming
himself. He is so much to his own

that he takes large bit3 out of
himself, and masticates bites of his
own person. In tour years lie has
reduced ail the fingers ot Uth hands

. Turing nn.l u tl.nr tfttl t rl ( r 1 im.
on the thumb of his left hand. What- -

ever may lie the scarcity of his ordi- -

nary rations, tliat 1h-- is provisioned
lor a life time.

At the late gathering of old line
Aic-utioiiisu- in Chicago, an inie.esi- -

inn account, oi me -- nian wun ine
branded was given. ' Jonathan
Walker is his name, and for hisulxili-tio- ii

principles he was in 18-13- , brand-
ed in his right hand with two letters,
"S. S.," signifying slave stealer, by
order of the United States Marshal of
Florida. He is now seventy-seve- n

venrs of and lives in Muikcgon,
Illinois, and but for his poverty would
have liecn in at tendance at the reunion.
In a moment of the

proposed a contribution for
him, and a good round sum was nus- -

l,b

T1IK REAT FLOOD.

The monthly weather report for
May, issued by the Signal Bureau,
says: "The river flxi of the most
importance, during this, month has
been that w hich devastated the valleys
of the lower Mississippi, Arkansas,
White, lied, and other rivers. The
crevasses on the Mississippi river may
be classified as follows: Between
Memphis and the Louisiana State
line were four large crevasse and
several smaller ones, opening into the

j tltta of Mississippi, Arkansas and
' enncsssee. ?outh ot the Louisiana

j 8talc .,ine auJ almost exclusively
opeu into that State, were fourteen
large and small crevasses. The total
length of breaks in levees exceeds
twelve miles. The total extent of
bottom lands overflowed exceeds 24-0- 00

square miles. The overflowed
land in Louisiana was confined to a
region of 20 to 50 miles broad, imme-
diately adjoining the west bank of the
river, and spreading out over at least
one-ha- lf of the Delta property so call-
ed; the entire length of the inundated
region, in a north and south direction,
being nearly four hundred miles."

Tlie of Henderson coun-
ty will hold a convention at Lexing-
ton on the last Monday in July and
nominate candidates for county offices

; to be filled at the August election.
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Tiltou publisher in the Goldea Age ; .

tnia morning a seven article
touching the Needier scandal. It is
a defence of Tilton against the charg
es ,f Ilex. Ieonard litcou, liberator j

of the Lite LaK-kly- n that
en a a II I iluton has been a cowarm v sianuerer I

of Bcecher whose nuignanimity alone
saved him from a disgraceful exjnxr-ure- .

Having suffereii in silence for
years from these and similar

utations us directly put before the
public by the Plymouth Church,
Tilton says that neither patience or
duty will permit him longer to con-

ceal the actual facts from the public
He then goes on to say that he has
never slandered Henry Ward IJeet h--
cr, but on the contrary has sacrificed
hw owu reputation to suppress tlie

...... ....uuiu aiu ....,.. "' ;

baa to appear m iore the ;

C hurt h and answer all questions re-- ;
garding the atumdnl that might be j

put to him, and Tilton gives his reus-- 1

on for severing connection with the I

church as follows: "After I had Ik en
for fifteen years a member of the I

Plymouth Church, and had Uh-oih- j

meanwiiiie an miimate irienti oi me
pastor, knowledge to me in 18(0 !,
that he had committed against me an '

cept that he will remember all the
other of the breasts that would ache.
I will not plead for myself. I even i

wish that 1 were dead.
H. W. Bckcukk.

THE RELICilOVM WOBLD.

New lork city contains 373
churches. The Protestant Lpiscopal
tlenomination has 73 churches; the
Methoihst 4 ; Iuiinanists 46, 1 nbv
terians 4o; Baptist dl; Jewish tyna-gogue- s

2(i; Lutheran 11; lieformed
Dutch 1!; Afric-a- MetlualisU 9;
ITuited Presbyterians 7;
Presbyterians 5; Congregationalists 6;
Universalistso; Lnitanaus 4; l'nends
Q.

. ,.,! .i.S.Il.imv-ii.- '!; -

supercilious saccraoiaubv, wmie tuu.- -

who seceile to the Unitarian faith pass
on to the extreme party
And is it not generally true that men i

who go from one party t j another,
become extremists lest the sincerity
of their conversion should be question-
ed?

A Florence journal says the Tope
has leen presented with a copy of the i

address from the United States to J

Archbl-dio- Ixtlochwski, of Poscn.
The Holy Father, in replying, spoke '

most cordially ot America, and said:
The United States is the only country
where 1 am really Poje in the ryes of I

the (ovemment. 1 am always afraid
that European Governments shall op- -

pose or control my action, whereas I

can freely send pontifical documents!
to the United States without fear of
opposition on the part of its govern-- :
ment.

The oldest Catholic Priest in North
America is now atationed at St John's j..a w .1 faChurch, rrederick, .Ud., the icv.
John McElroy, S. He was ordain-

ed bv Archbishop Carrol sixty years
" . i 1 U..1Caro, nun nas counuucuui "

a century in the He is now 1)8

years old, and although bowed down
with the weight ot three generation
Vft has sufficient Strength tO celebrate ;

inass and assist at the sen.:tee ol the
Some since he became

blind, but after to an op-

eration in Baltimore his vi-io- n was
retsored.

A letter from London savs the
ArchbUhop of Canterbury's bill, for

the letter regulating puniic worsuip,
is likely to lead to very serious conse-

quences. The bill has been prepared,
it is rumored, under the direc t inspira-
tion of the Queen, and is intended to
check the ritualistic practices now so
largely prevalent, liitualists are fu-

rious about it, and declare that if it is
the immediate consequence

will be the secession of a large number
both of clergymen and laymen from
the Established Church, and the or-

ganization of a church of their own,
with one or tw o bishops at
their head.

The Presbyterian General Assem-

bly has declined to answer the very
embarrassing propounded by
one of the Illinois Presbyteries con- - f

ccrning woman's right to exhort and
nrav in rjublic. The Rock Iliver !

brethren desired to know whether a
literal interpretation of the language
of St. Paul would not prohibit women
from preaching, exhorting or praying
in a promiscuous assemblage. This
overture was referred to a committee,
of which Dr. Howard Crosby was
chairman. Dr. Crosby is a celebrat-

ed Greek scholar, and he did not care
to imperil his standing among lin-

guists by attempting soften down
the restriction laid upon women by
the and that a liter-

al interpretation of the passage referred
to doc prohibit women from preach-
ing, exhorting or praying in promis-
cuous assemblages. This report was
warmly debated, but the accuracy of
Dr. interpretation was not
questioned. The real matter at

(although not expressed in words)
was whether Paula injunction was
binding on the Christians of this age,
or whether it was intended for a state
of society that no longer exists. The
General Assembly refused to Fend out
Dr. rejiort as a law for the
churches, but adopted a substitute of-

fered by Dr. Aikman, whieh gives
discretionary power to pastors and
elders to permit women to preach, ex-

hort pray in promiscuous assemblages,
or to prohibit them.

While a professor from New York
was to an intelligent audi-

ence on a New Orleans street corner,
some ago, the merits of an
"oil rectifier" for rendering kerosene

the machine suddenly
exploded. The professor is now an
inmate of the Charity HwpitaL

ClETTlVCt NlTlMr.lCTIOV.
fA:yta CuriuMe and Sentinel.) ,

Tliere was a difficulty between the '

.

'

haidrf of two Dutch families in Macon, i

which all ffirt to truictly settle had j

, .j that kVniarital
rights had ht-e- upon, call-

ed in J iklire Lotlir.uie. "Vou sot
Umt tf he win $M0 ,m Jh
he maU,r,lr0,,r '"Yahjle par, zat,

noting pout it."' The!
Judge, an hour later, said to the other
party: "I think uiis mat-

ter might be amicably with-

out going into the court-hous- e w ith it."

The terms followed, and the Judge
was paid the sum aketi, and cash
down. Lti-u-n lv walking to the train,
he stepped on board with more than
his usuil dLniitv. In alout fur
weeks he ha1 finished the business of!
the (rcrman Ucidholdcrs and the Al- -

b.mv ILiilr-j.ul- , aa I returned to Ma- -
. . ..i i r i c

ctm. .UiKie ia-nraiu'-
, nnai ior

you kecjw iM five laindn-- d tollar iu

vulir iKH-ktt- ,A!i! 1 nt vcr charge
tha t6 n.tIier in a cau--e

tjl!lt tj,," , ,
x etu.r to the ( 'urier Journal sa vs

lhe j,oUst. f John 1. Scoff, in Grttu
countv, u'.. y,.M burned
nii.niim'

r 'Hie familv all asleeii.
'

aiu tic youngest Liugh!-e- r of Mr.
Scott, Imu tiroiiKod. jurape'

m(nd storv window and escaped,
Another nrousctl the familv,

To Tax Payers of Milan,

r TAX lltloKS THK PKIISENT
I yenr nre in my Imn.K for h.nh and j

railioul ta. V'i.1 aill l leu.-- e couie fnrwaid .

and iiay; il'iiul. I will puMtively coilect hy di
traiht. Uull?E.

july'--' lm

BRYANT,!

& CO.,
dealer, in

DRY GOODS,

CLOTHING,

NOTION BOOTS AND SHOES,
HATS AND CAPS, HARD-

WARE. QUEENVWARE

A V K Ll.i iliil..tt I. tl A i 1. 1 SI--;

i.irauu acu-M-i- . stocil oi

A I, , A l I AI II 1

hfin S, lOUUlS & tSOVS LlOltllOJl !

' i

at pricks VKHY Low.

LADIES' SHOES A SPECIALTY

C.ill and eiamine onr "tuck before
o!cv. here, ti reut inilu.'einejit? offered to ah
hnvern. Come ..ne, ."onie all. nrnl we aili do

liKVANT. J ACKSON k Co.
war:'.

i

Insolvent Notice.
LL PKUKlNii HAVING CLAIMS

acaini't the etate of M. 11. rrit.Ued. are notified to tile thetu wtth tjietounlv
Court Clerk of liiUoneoui.ty on or before the

dav of September, is:;., for prorata dmn- -

Lotion. a said estate ha.-- been tnw.l
vent. All mtmiis indebted to said e.t ate are
notified to fettle their iodelt-dnr- Ff during the
name time.

juiC-t- t Adm r.

JE3L m

AGENT FOR

Hiss. Valley
Insurance Co,

MEMPHIS, TENN..

Planters Inse. Co.,

Memphis, Tenn.
janrlS-o-

CALL AT

RJ.ROBERTSOITS,
XwXllcixx, Tonun

a :r rv lltlM-- : JTi.--i LARGE A5I
varied assortment of Staple, and tanry

PRY (iOODS,
SPIUNCJ & SUMMER CLOTHING

BOOTS AND SHOES,
HATS, CAPS,

on hand a rhoiee supply of

FINE GROCERIES,

which will be fold Low for Ca-- Cotton or
Country I'rodu'-e- . Highest market price, paid
fnreotton.

W. I SHEPHERD,

AT HIS OLD STAND. COR. MAIN
k FRONT STREETS.

3VXXT A.U,
DKaLKB IX

Staple & Fancy "

GROCERIES
Plantation Supplies.

Keen conrtantly on hand a full mppl? f G

bought at boUora prices for th, and
ells at

SmaU Profits for Cash!
Give him a call bgfore purcbarini ebwwbere.
marl3-l-y

G. S. Cunningham,
ro

Paducah Marble Works
M0XUMI5TS. A5Ba anything in th Marble line furaiahed at

prices that eompara farrorably 'TrU apy 8r
hou ia the eoautry. A'.l work rnarao-tew- d.

to ti stifacUo. WPl-l- 7

rat W. Eimm. 3x0. McIxttb.
Caxhier. Book -- keeaar.

Jm. t. Cosxn.LT. Clerk.

CRAWFORD HOUSE,
COR. SIXTH Jt VTALXVT STKKX?.

OHIO.
rHAXK I. O tKDL Preprlrler.

President

mnMinl
twenty Spoke,

Briolx,I.ime,Cemout
extreme.-

-

Nevada,

iiiiaginauou

rubjtrt

Nothing

urgently

con-mak- e

session,

million,

'This

puMie

church.

Sunday

lhe

JACKSON

Jauis-m- .

Dr. A. A. Davidson,
with

Nineteen Years Experience in the j

1 ractice of Medicine & curgerr.
Offer, kin aerr ieea to the eiliaena of Milan and
tarronnUina-- eonatry. bueeial attention riven
to the bye and Kar liwaea of n
r (ee at Lewtar'a Iruc btore. bDoan'l hoara.

TcTIT XT IB T T C 1

t W UVUQ ll
(

lf tTIf I ;

IM KA Kl K If 1 ' 'llJ-- If A a

NE"VT GOODS

H. L. DICKINSON
KKOKIVIXU AND OPESKO-- J;ISeh'caul nto'k "t

DRY GOODS.
BOOTS, SHOES.

HARDWARE.
NOTIONS, Ac,

.If thr Sen- - l',rul:, eonier Jui'h Strci
and rpot Square,

W Uera he U determined to
j

SULL ClItArEU THAN A5T130DY.
iunll-t- f

1 or ale iheap. ap3u-l- y

E. FLANIGAN'S
MILAN MARKET,

o.n main srr.EF.T.

lie Keej.f on h;iifi a gnoi 'uuply of

MEATS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

mar." ly CAM. X f SKK HIM.

IT olhur pri.-- iluplUatrd for

Watches
CLOCKS, JLWr.LllY. if-- , dr.

6uns,Re7olvers,Pistols
C.MH ,UIIm;i-;s- , Xt.. As.

0 eoeyf. a. reprewntej. aJ rt.l 1

.... . I ha I Ikety I'onaarlMtu.
Work auvl ' u l. iu ilid.

w . w wii.ki.son.
Miiau, ieun.u. '.t .j

lp.. Vi . ti. Vaxa.KiK. S. II. IIili.

Hale.Vanhook&Co

Wholesale aitj P.etsil Pealer. in

Me.x?lo JfcJ rnoy

GROCERIES

PROVISIONS,

Field k Garden Seeds,

Agricultural Implements,

DOOILS SASH, BLINDS, Ac,

Ti.r.Ms ire cash or psoprcu.Orn Pon'l )lipit anjemdit trade.
Our ptoek will all. ay be found complete
at bottom price?, (live us a call.

aarVly

Lil Srna. B. 1). 1111.1.5.

Stone & Mills,
MILAN, TENN,

Cheap Cash Store

DRY-GOOD- S,

CLOTHING,

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS & CAPS,

HARIiWaiiit,, I

!

GROCERIES, &c, &c.J

We would il.e public to come

and examine our goods and prices, u
we are determined net to be

Don't aek for Credit we do not so-

licit that trade. mar5-l- y

MILAN WOOD WORKS,

y.tavii-- j jrrr frr kw. i cotectio.s with orit xim. ax fvtirk nkw
I. JL rlanUt Vill Maeluaao. prerared Iu furabh lumber of every deKrip.

lion, va la rvuib or d

FRAMING. CIEUNO, IJR.VCKETS,
TURNED NEWEL POSTS AND BALUSTEUS

FLOORING. WELL CURBING, MOULDING,
LATHS, BY THE THOUSAND OR CAR LOAD,

WEATnERBOARDING, BOXIN(r. SCROLL WORK,
PALING, ROUGH OR DRESSED.

Plow Beams, Sawed Felloes, Wagon Hounds. Bolsters and Tongues.

Uavinf a lone experience in ine unr ana implement ire are rattrnetl we ean fill a
nt l.iny lelt bva(..u ..! ! maaiila-t- n r tor timljer in thenaht nhano and jarina ereat

d.mlof alual.le time and tiwlir. Onr Ui'.niur fe revivin and .hin.ine timber i an4araedby any place in Y cl Triiae-M- . To ttrK- - barii, limlwr l..r le u the line of lhe MisaaiiCentral and Meiuphl. and l.rtMijviile liailnm.l.. a ,.nT the be. .ri.-- for it in the I.. r
fuur fert '"" " hee-- lra MHmt, tmmekea.i a4 m.l alairable iwtl nuzUe.

t or further arliiclHr.utrt . j tMIII.P. AIF CO..
jun,-:i-,i- - rroyrieton MiUn W.whI Viorka. Milan. Tenn.

"'jiuviucun; name, T Jk.h
puUiaui hy

It i..d Lmprc. . forever
1
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LLIt'10Nt.,

Ac.

Always

FAMILY

iua14-l- y

aegrr

RAVE-ST0SE-

and

TVT

XoW

Ac.

and

&&L

undersold.

rlet

3LCxllixL03T3r ?

MIW. E. A. DUFFY
1AKE3 l'LKASt'BE IN AX.NOI M'lNtJ

tha la.lie-- . of Milan sod urri.Bdiiie t

cuntrT that (be hw jut ncueU an
tin-- of the latent tl uf Miitiuir

nhi- - h r will rl at (tie lut-- i prue.

Musical Instrument'
T PAKKER. MIX-I- N. Tf.NX.. WILL
t . l ou a

!

PI.1XO OB OHW.IX

a or i bra per than the iheoet.
ailo-;'- ui

;

NASHVlt-LK- .

FashionEmporiom!

Mr. k Mrs. Hallstrom,

A T Til KIR Ol-- I STAM. THK "l:tl
a STUKt.," kfp a l:ifjrr ju lUitrni ti

.ADIKS'A MISSES' HATS,

LADIES' DRESS COODS

LADIES' NOTIONS,

LADIES' SHOES, and

I.ADII: M.MI i iUmiDMIl AI.1. J

.- tTon iiuinet-o.- i t

wiirelf. luail'- -' 1

M. L. BALRD,
'

Groceries,
Queensware.

linwere,
liquors. .

Wines, &c
WEST SIDE MAIN STREET,

Rarter taken in oi. hunpe lor anyihin; in I

ho.ire.

TKltMS STIIH'TLY CASH.
inar'-I- y

M. D L. J0BD AN,

Drugs Medicines,

OZIZIItlZOJa.ZiB,
J

fine toilet soaps,

.rKnerTinirA-Tooth-iti-iHiie-e.

Perfumery, Fancy Toilet
I

Articles,
I

;

Pure Wines

and Liquors,

MILAN, TENN.

r rhyieians' Prescriptions Acenrai-d-

ComiKiuodcd nam

L.W. Deshong--

'

FIRST DOVR AI.OTT A. COI.MNS.

M AIN ?TREKT.

MIXiiVN, T 3S3 2NT XT . ;

Iiealnr in
;

Gexerai, Priru: A Ft .

GROCERIES,!

Confectioneries, i

'

TOBACCO, CIGARS j

-a- -

WHISKIES.

A tuocialty rnada of opp?ytn tbo eoantry
trade, and Uke in exehaor lr r-- d all toaa-tr- y

prodneta. allow isc lie bibeet price or
erery rperiee of eeaotry barter. . .

Harina boor bt entirely for Carh. win fen tne
lame war, ami at me 'oorieM provia aontiseioie,

Salieitina a rail froai the Biil.lie. l.e . 'I he
pleaeed at aar time ta prioa .

B.arS-3-

J,A. lacClure &Brofs
Temple of Music.

wTT'IVUMA" , K.VMSf., ni'VIT f

AND ILVINES BROS'.

BURDETr & PRINCITS

Sheet Music, Strings &c
n 4 berry Mt..X.NUVlI.LTEX!.

3OrJer ly nail (.rouiptly filled and lir- -

r.iiii cuarauteeJ. nnviS-i- f

Nashville, Chattanooga
As- r-

St. Louis Eailway.

TRAINS Rt'X TO AXI FROM CIH RCII
Mieel lleput.
I t'batlanoojCK Trnlna, Arrive.

. a.m. iuuJy l Jip.n..
;:i"i..iu. il'aily.l l:i.iu.
I.enve. She'lkyi llle Tralna. Arrive.
j: i.ui. llaily , umlay vxcri.tcd.) U.Oou.n..

This route U 78 i7('s Shorter to Mtm-yh- li

than via Ikxntttr.

The only route with through Sleep-

ing cars to Memphis; more
than 100 miles shorter

to St. Iaiuh than
ia Louisville.

1 "line to St. I.oni". lif j hour".
Iuirmnl. fur kansa.. rkan-a- .. an1 nit art

I the Wet will iave tu .niy by punha-ini- i
by tlii route.

t .tinectin at Hambolut fur Mobile. New
(Mean... tl:ilesioii anil interuieJiiile point-- ,

an. I . onnecl-- - at I uii.n Citv for t. I.ouii ami
a" p.ima W e- -t aud Xi.rthel. The traim
..,.u,,.,t Thai rani. for Rome. Atlanta and
..II ioiriciuilSiulh'rii.. .. i

eitie".
. . i.:ior a'DiiiEion i 111, iaiiintorr.

l l.il iiU lL.lna. New York anil B.wlon. a.' well
n- - :'ll H)inL in Kaet Tennessee and Viminia,
n.ake TOnnt-.-tion- .- tljrunjh.

This is the Short Route Easf,

in. .he only uim-- t rt.iite to the South ant
-- ii'ea.-t.

for and Manehe.ti r.
intheH-- r and Ataam or I lie J;..-t.-'r Urai: ii

will tike the !." a.m. tram,
ror throiiKh ti keN and tnrtlier informntion,

Hii'ly nt City Trnifer Ofl'n-f- , Maxwell lluu.e,
I at fhattanoupa Defot, Cbitn h ."trcet.

JNO. W. THOM AS,
W. I.. PAM.KY. Oin'l Sup't.

in l l. A T. Agent. junel

LOUISVILLE & CINCINNATI

Short line Railro'd

Cincin'ati & theEast
H.ey.1 ICKE.ST.BK3T. and ONLY ROUTK

running a Pouble Paily Lino of

Pullman Draw'g-Roo- m

Sleeping Coaches
I ROM LOUISVILLE TO

II i I
irrr Harn

it I lUOUUIVl iium sourg

NEW YORK,
And oiher Eastern Ciiien, without Change.

THE ONIiY --jIKSUI
W ilk ahi' h paffenren from the South make

dirv-- t connection at Lo uii villa with

THROUGH CJSR FOR NEW YORK

Arnidinf from i to piitcea hours' delay
incident to, and arriving

One Train in Advance
f ALL OTHER LIXES.

Time from Louisville to New York,

only 31 hours.
Thi line i ftone ba!latel and entirely free

Iroio du.--t. lleing equipped with the celebratad
M enlinitboPfe e, preclude all poeai-i.ili- ty

of colli, ion.
Only All-Ra- il Route

Iletween Loui. ille and Cincinnati. pi.Hin
over the Ureal Iron Railway Bridge at Cincin-
nati, making direct eooneclioa with all trunk
lii.ei. North and Sooth.

a f for sale "Via aod the
Short Line" at all ticket offices in the South
uud South wet.

tiFO. PKINNER. Cen'l ?np"f.
S. S. PARKER. Gea 1 Pasa'r k Ticket Aft.
may?

60 NORTH
AND EAST

LOUISVILLE & GT, SOUTHERN

j KA1LROAD LIXE.
f Tni i the Great Pi red and Threoith Line, and

the only AU rail Roate from all pointa ia
Tixa. Aiuiui, Lot r!. Mrastsmrri,

Alasixa axo Tkhiessu
to th

North and East.
Pullman Palace Cars

Hon ria thU Lina both ways, a follows:
LMlavlil ( Sew Orlcaaa itbarbaa..abTliltnanpktowitbe)ebaB-- e

N. LJla f nmiphla williaiebana;e.
Irfiawll t UttJ Hock wllBa

rmMMgT.

No Change of Cars
Fro. Memphis, Montfoatery, or Naahrilto to

IiOUISVI IjZjE
From Loaierille awr coaneetinr Linea ran

fnlimaa Palace Cars throuah to Kat--f
era Citiea without ehanne, niak- -

iaa s iiroat Threuch

Continuous All Rail Route East,
I Avoiding aU Ferries mid TrnvJert.

MAMMOTH CAVE,
The vmteet of aataral earioeitiec. ia loeate.1' oa thi line. Paaeeaa-- e can stop orerand iit

i the Ce,aad reaanie their ioarney at pltaaure.

Great Ixdccements to Emigrant!
Tor remplehi inforraatioa u to time, aeeom-BMdatio-

and eoaneetion; aend ta 0. P.
tb LorurtLia k OataT gocTnuae

MoaTViT K tueit tinea. It contain oni-B- al

aod aclert reading- - matter. wetlaa raileoad
new . V. Y. ATMORH.

Ifa'l Pa-- a, Ti. Atent.
mar3 Iy 4)iliVllX4 Y.


